
Political 

Campaigns 
May Be Cut 

Personal Appcarancc 
Of Candidates to Be 
1 imitcd in 1944 Race 

V\ hilltfloll, Dec. (i—(A1') 
];•, ri major parties may cnl 
lin if 1• I I campaign* •<> a new 

wailime pattern. short on per 
so'ial appearances 1 »v presiih'n- 
ti.il candidates alld long on 

ii. \v. paper, radio and newsreol 
appeals. t 

I iliiIH.iHies nf Iranspiitnn 
;-iit1.11 in mince and Ins party 
Mi.' country in llie middle of 

ill In' i ill* • nl tile l llli'l topic* 
. ..iiii when Republican nji- 
l '. eiiiiiniiUeenien .mil .talc 
i mi n in el i:; Chicago .1.Hillary 
111 I i I. 

I In- Kcpuhlicans already are 

lining Willi tin- idea nl having 
llirir nominee aniiiuiiirc llrit 
ln«.i use lie does not wish In 
place any udnril strain on a 
transportation already overlnir- 
drni'il with troops and supplies 
In- wilt limit himself to a halt' 
do/i n personal appearances lor 
major speeches in as many sec- 
tions ol the eonntry. 
t: l»i i:im'i;its also v. ill I in-" tlii 

i : 'in nl physical lacililics. al- 
I i will he immensely re- 

• tIn iii il Pi'esiili ill lio'isc 
'In.- nominee. 

I I'll ~.i*l«'iit has been maUitm 
I appcai-ant-vs around the 

< r > tur years : ml rnuid easily 
i : ! •' this campaign over the ra- 
!• I .n press Malemi'iits. In Hit 

has inspected varin is <le- 
in;,illation.- mi trips which 

lin l.'i'piililieans have critici/.cd as 
I' in nature. 

Income Tax 

Payment Due 
December 15 

Occ. (i — (AD It's 
tor .ill federal income t;i?c pay- 

t determine just what, it any- 
i ilicy ni'i'il in do beiore the 

\ payment deadline, Decem- 
ber la. 

1: you tiled a declaration of esti- 
i t \ in September and paid 

I tli" indicated debt to Uncle Sam 
!!. \ ti must pay the other halt. 

I > »u'ie a farmer with Miiticicnt 
roe t>> require filing. yuu must 
in .in estimate and pay. (Kar- 

< < weren't required to file in 
vniber, by special di.-|>cnsation 

< ngrcss.) 
I you tiled in September and 

; ii iMeiinie has changed to the ex- 
1' ': thai your income is proving 

than 20 percent too low, you 
end in an amended declara- 

t :: .mil pay the higher tax il you're 
t '•.tape penalties next March. 

II yoii didn't have to file a Sep- 
t< miter declaration but in w come 
\ iliin one of the required classifi- 
« 1 ">• you must file and make 
!'.•> incnl. 

A per.»on filing a declaration must 
1 li*-.-e things: 

I tiiiialo his I!) 13 income and fig- 
"ie tne income and Victory taxes on 
it. 

I rial the payment made in March 
• 11 .lime ill this year oil I!) 12 taxes. 

Subtract these two tl rials—the 
• '"i 'iint withheld from pay and the 
•1 o eh-.1 line installments—from the 
'"i.l estimated 10-13 taxes, and pay 
Hie balance. 

Report Ciano 
Is Executed 

I.Oliil'.n, Dee. fi.—(AIM A llctl- 
'* ' 

dispatch from the Kivis—Italian 
frontier said today that Count Calenz- 

Ciano, former fascist "foreign 
""in-ler of Italy ard llenito Musso- 
Imi son-in-law-, was sh it this mor- 
"e g by ,i firing s(|iiad, according to 
•'•'ports reaching the frontier. 

I'lie report did not make it cle r, 
1' '' any such execution presumably 
would be under direction of the CJcr- 
» mi authorities, who have been re- 

!eged war crinies. It wiis disclosed 
leged war crimes. If wa- risclosed 
•l< vcral weeks ago that Ciano w is 
•xpected to "stand trial". 

Mussolini's son-in-law turned 
car st him iii the CJrund Council 
meeting last July which ousted the 

distrcdi'.cd duec as Italy's dictator. 

ENJOYING A LAUGH WHILE THEY CAN 
... - 

' 

_ 

—i PREMIER TOJO of Japan (left) and Dr. Bamaw (right), his puppet premier of Burma, enjoy a hearty laugh 
with their companions cr a spot of thanipa;;no somewhere in the "greater East Asia co-prosperity s| here.' The laughs will di.»'.; pear any day now when the Allied olTcnsive, shaped at Cairo, begins to beat about theii •ars from all d-crt:••r.s. J'he picture comes to the U. S. throitch a neutral country. (/uternaiioiin!) 

Speculation On Turkey's 
Role Fellows Cairo Meet 

I 

Report Expected on 
Turk Head's Meeting 
With FDR, Ciiurchiil 

I .oikIoii. Dim-. ii—(A I11—Tur- 
key's future role in the tAir»]«-.iu 
uat wits tin- subject of uuxeiuv 
;<\is speculation today f:i|«lwin.i 
an assertion by a German urv.s 
agency that Turkish president 
Ismet luoiiu iuul conferred with 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill in Cairn Sat- 
urday. 
The i inference. abi ;.l wh.iii .1 

ii>:nmii|in|uc is <-\|i> t *• ~TT< .iiu-ii , 

«r Thursday "atu*r the ivti in i>t 1 
Turkish ."-talesman" :<•!!;.v.«i 1:. 

history-inakiiiu Iran coiiler !<«• 

tin* chicts n! state lit 15v. aill 1 

L'nited States with ItusMan IVea r 

Stalin. the Nazi licu.s agei'. y "t's:<• -- 
Ocean tairl. qiMtinj; Ankain d 
patches. 

7lie German?- said that Inoiut v. as 

acompanicd Ity Ntiman Meticnieii- 
cinulii. Turkish tureiyn ministc •. . < in I 
the policial .-ccretarv of tin- T:<rk;s!; 
foreign mil is*i v. Tlu-y asserted also 
that Imir Mansur. m n <>i Knm I!m 
Sand of Saudi Arabia, in.I Imi: 
had. nephew of the khm. an \ed n 
CaiiM Salurday. presumaidy •••.<> u...e 
part in some Cairo conference." 
A Turkish declaration "I u 

against the Axi-. which would al- 

for<l Alia new air bases to. npera- 
tions in the i'.'arl: Sea. the I'.al::S 
and the ?.lcd ti-rranea".. has been 
believed by j- une t<> i> • increasingly 
possible - lice Meiit-meneio^hi • <- »n- 
f erred with 1'iiiisli K< reign Mi: 
ter Anthony lain: alter tile Mo in. 
conference. 
An Associaled Press dipatcli from 

Ankara, written l;i-t Friday, said 
that "each day and each political 
event in the foiled Nation:" \\ 1 

planning va bringing tin* Ti':T.i--li 
nation closer I" a decision a t > 

what part she will play in the war. 

Recovery in 
Stock Market 
New Vorl:. Dec !<.—(AIM Sloe', 

led by so-called <r miant-. g<>; > 
1,» 

an 
* took con :dcrablc recovery 

nottrishme: t in tod y's market. 
Prominent gainers included I". S 

Itiihbci". Goodrich, (iooiTyear. U. S. 
Steel. IJelhlchem, f'oiigl 1- Ana rait. 

Sperry, Chrysler. (General Motor .1 

I. Case. InternatiiMial I l .rvesler. aid 
Allied Chemical. American Distilling 
backed down. 

M0PP//V& 
wxri&r 

w 

Buirsf. Locomotive 

, EX-HO jSEWIFE Mrs. Lydia Donnel- 
| ly, on ; or the nation's few women 
| locomotive engineers, is shown nt 

the controls of an electric engine 
j at Watorvliet, N. Y. She is one of 

Fix women war workers who will 
be honored at a convention to be 

j held in New York. (International) 

Marshalls Hit 

By 100 Planes, 
Tokyo Reports 

I 

I New York. Dcc. «. — <AP) A 

Tokyo broadcast quoted Japanese 

j imperial headquarters today as say- ' 
in:: tied a licet of loo carrier-based 

Allied |italics h d raided llic Japa- 
n. < held Mai -hall islands Sunday 
•i.oiniir; and admitted thai the tit- 
lark caused sonic damage. 

I ':c broadcast, recorded by Fedc- 
i i,<! Cornir.tmic.'itioiis Commissions mo- 

j uitors, declared that 20 of the raiders 
had been shot down. 

| Thc.e was no immediate confir- 
mation of the revolted mid from Al- 
lied "ources. 
The Toliyo communique also rc- 

Ilotted thai Japanese naval airmen 

iiad p:t• ned the Allied task force 
and had stink one medium si/.ed air- 
en ft carrier and a large cruiser. A 
la-.:" aircraft carrier and a cruiser 
were damaged, the bulletin said. 

WEATHER 
roll NOIITII CAROLINA 

.Mostly cloudy and mild to- 
night and Tuesday. 

Aussies lis 

Steady Push 
To Wares 
Bombers Hit Targets 
On Bougainville and 
New Britain islands 

'Southwest Pacific- Allied 
Headquarters. Dec. (>—(AD — 
Australian troops with the aid 
of artillery and air cover press- 
ed steadily toward Wareo on 
the strategic lluon peninsula of 
New Guinea today alter repuls 
injr three Japanese counterat" 
tacks. 

The Aussies. victors of Sat- 
telbcrg lour liillcr mites to the 
south, turned bark the counter 
thrusts Saturday with the help 
of artillery. Attack planes 
ripped up the .laps' rear posi- 
tions. 

These Austin!...! > were spurre;". 
on l>y the likelihood of e;irlv .-up- 
pi ,-t from two i"1 ikt Uiiiuvr elen ents 
also closing in on Wnitu . slro .yly 
defended height- 1 in' unit c |»ti• i- 
ed Bonga lour m:le.- I" 11 if < .1 t las' 
week and pushed niand. anil the 
other w;>s coming up !' the south- 
east. 

Bombers ot tiie south ami 
southwest Pacific commands 
likewise puslic;! their ceaseless 
offensive, dropping heavy liomlt 
loads which left targets aflame 
on Bougainville and Xew Bri- 
tain islands, while the Seventh 
Army air force reached deep 
into .Japan's defense perimeter 
to start fires at llare island in 
the lonely central Pacific, only 
100 statute miles southeast of 
the major Japanese base ol Iruk. 
Liberator.- a! >• nberi Miti 'I 'll 

in the cueniy-i'' "1 rolled Marsh 1!! 
group, start m:; lire and destroy ilia 
.1 grounded 11 ( <i no i>» nt'fi'. i'm! 
an oil dump a! re 011 Nauru 'slatiil 
southwest 011 the newly conquer \i 
Gilberts. 

Every Kind 
Of Deception 
Used At Iran 

Teheran. I)ee. '2 — (liel lyt ii 1 1 
(AP>—The hottest umbrella ot se i 

curi'.y unfolded in modem ti re- 
covered this is l.:tcd cap t:>' of Iran ; 
during the presence here < I Pre ! 

drill IJosocveP. Marshal Slalm <nd 
Prime Miristc Churchill. 

K.vrr.v known me ins of »U*cep''i'. 
weapons ot authority and the .• «• 1 I 
est lira ins "1 thrie nations wen e 
ployed. 

Fully armed \merlcan n-ilitav. 
police lined the principal streets ind 
r.quares. 
Armored cars, tanks and v •< -n- 

nnissnnce s'piad iars were pl n e«l n 
strategic spots. 

Pilot curs ard 8roups of anv'tre.l 
motorcyclists •'.red intermittently 
through the streets at tci'i'ie speeds. 

(Continued on Page Four) < 

Agreement 
On Strategy 
By Allies 

Allied Leaders Also 
Flan World Family at 
Teheran Conference 

Cairo. K*rypt. Doc. G—(AIM 
—President Roosevelt, Prime 
.Minister Churchill and Premier 
Josef Stalin luive agreed com- 
iiletely on "tin- scope and tim- 
nijf of operations" lo smash the 
German army from three sides, 
an announcement signed by the 
three statcnun in an epic four 
day meetinj' in Teheran, Iran, 
and released here today disclos- 
ed. 

Tin- Allied traders also char- 
led a peace era in which all na- 
tions weald lie invited to join "a 
world I a mil v ot democratic na- 
tions" based mi the rcal'l'irnicd 
principles of tile Atlantic Char- 
ter. 
I'll h story uaiiing cuiit'erenco o! 

the heads ol tile world's most p >\v- 
• •rltil military and political combine 
was held in tile- li.maii capital Ir•in 
\uvcmi>er Jli to December 1. 

Heavily underscoring the ur- 

gency of the military phase. the 
combined ltiiti.<.h and American 
general stalls subsequently re- 
turned to Cairo, scene ol° the 
November :!"!-'Jti meeting of Chi- 
nesc (ieneralissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek with President lloosevclt 
and the I'l iiiK' Minister, and >tag- 
ed concentrated planning ses- 
sions from last Friday through 
today. 
Churchill joined in these and other 

I'sMons, leading to the probability | 
hat other iliscli sures ol paramount 
itleriiaiioiial importance were still , 
o come. 

House veil's whereabouts .since the ) 
Teller.in conferences were not dis- 
•losed, however. 
Tw.i Teheran declarations signed 

imply "iii'OM'velt. Sljhn, Cliureh- 
11." and datid December 1 atiiiounc- 
•d these mutts: 

Mar—"Our military stall's have 
joined in our rouiul tables dis- 
cussions and have concerted 
c.ur plans for Ihc destruction ol' 
the (fcrnum forces. We have 
reached complete agreement as 
to the scope and timing of op- 
erations which will he nitfler- 
taken from the east, west and 
south. 
"The common understanding 

which we have reached guaran- 
tees that victory will be ours. 
"No piwct on earth call prevent 

> •>• destroying tin- fiennan anr.ies 
>y land, their U-boats by sea and 
their u r plans form the air. t > ir 
it tacks will lie relentless and in- 

creasing. 
Peace—"He arc sure that our 

concord will make it an endur- 
ing peace. We recognize fully 
the supreme responsibility rest- 
ing upon us and all the Cnited 
Nations to make a peace which 
will command the good will <<! 

the overwhelming masses of the 
peoples of the world and banish 
the scourge and terror of war 
for many generations. 
"We shall seek the cooperation 

and active pari rip 11:011 .! ;.l! na- 

tiors. large Mid -in 1. wlv e peoples 
in heart and mind an <ied<ca1cd as 
arc our own pi "p!o-. to the elimina- 
tion el tyranny .:nd slavery. oppres 
sion and intolerance Wc will wel- 
come tin m is they p v chouse t 1 

come into \> Id f.inviy 01 demo- 
cratic Jla'i >11: 

Alter cvprev- tin their respect for 
Iran's iulc|>c»idc* cc nil Icrritorial 
ntcgritv and proniis ng economic 

airl ti that c iinti v which has f 1- 
'•ilitated tlic (IntV ol Aticd sunnlic.- 
to Russia, 'lie three lender* n»ld: 
"They (!he I'nitcd Stales. IJritain 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Stalin Toasts 

U .S.Productior 
Teheran (Delayed:— (AIM 

Premier Stalin solemnly got to 
his fret one night at a dinner 
attended by President Itoosc- 
vcll and Prime .Minister Chur- 
chill. 

lie looked soberly about him 
at the assembled military and 
diplomatic leaders of the fnited 
States, fiieat Britain and Itussia 
and lifted his glass to American 
war production. 
"Without American production 

the I idled Nations could never 
have won the war." the Soviet 
was reported to have declared. 
The response to Stalin's un- 

cxpcited gosUtrc was tort*it. 

New Heights Taken 
In 5th Army Driven 
8th Army At Moro 
Tco Feist for S^nta 

* 
9 

MARINE Pvt. P. C. Ilanlon, East 
Boston, Mass., looks over his 1912 
Christinas cards and gifts, which 
have just caught lip with him 
somewhere in the South Pacific, 
llis yoor-nld Christinas mail t-hascd 
the fust-moving Lcathcrncck all 
over the map. (International) 

Mcffilev Is 

Threatened 

By Soviets 
Nazi Defense Lines 
Near Zhlobin Pinched 

By Other Red Forces 

London, lU'i*. t> (AI *) —| 
Smashing northwest of 

I'mpoisk. tile Red Army t«»iU»> 
was threatening Mnjrilev, one 

!.l' tin' last important (lerman-| 
helil rail venters in White Rus- 
sia. as other Russian units 

"piee/.ecl I he Nazi defense lines 
lear Zhlobin and liojrachev in 
he (toniel irea. 
A Soviet eminuiniti <• said the 

Inl army hurlid link (irnnaji 
romilernltncks nnd wept forward 
nMlh\\o-t oi Piopoi.sU. I" capture 
hi' Ik.i. v implied strongholds <•! 

yarodol. Hahki and Zahtilka. 
I t cut dispatches. telling "I 

deep Russian penetrations vir- 
tuallv friim one en I of White 
IStissia In the other, s.iiil the tier 
mans were lieaiimiitc to slum 
simis nl ,i laek of reserves anil 
Mere iisins encineers as front 
line I roups in some sectors of 
the snow swept front. 
*l't> the -• nlli in lh' K iciuhii:; 

ilr.i. the l»il.—-Mil w .' ullclin - Mil, 
s .• i. l| •. I |<t ri-li ••• ,1lii 4 
•ill'- alter liero' ell^anellieill - 
,\li ("i i'1'i ii developed i'«i . ill a t -1 •- 

-,ainl t iulit i in* l.iirgc I'».-es were 

fcehircd inflicted on the (iormtins. 
A (tM-inaii r ininuii'i(| . v., (; v, s- 

crdnv 'Im! t'nc llu.-si.i:; li i.i Inline " 

(Col tinned on PaSc Ko;ii) 

Cotton Prices 

Up At Noon 
New Voi k. Dee d (AP» ('iiiimi 

futurin opened inehnnged to five 
•e t- ,, !*,•'< hiithei 
\iiim r>: ires were 2" l i Sll cents 

i i' ile hicher Pcceinher 10 27. Marcn 
Mi.22. M .v 10 02. 

Previous el'>se Open 
Vccinbtr IP.23 10 28 
March in. 1ft 10.1A 
May 1!? ll."» IR.nti 
Inly Trt.7ft in/r:. 
J.'.obcr (new) 13.31 13.51 

Nazi Counterattacks 
Fail to Halt Allies 

I In Push Toward Rome 

j Allied Headquarter-'. Airier-. 
Dee. C—<A1')—'I'lii Am-ricaii 
I'it'th Army. Iiypassinv (M inimi 
strung points. lias rapt mvd u< w 
heights commanding t!» mail 
to Rome west u!' Alijjunii'i. 
while tin- British Kiuhth Ar- 
my's drive has carried in ih • 
i Moro river, ten miles beyond 
the SaiiK''". Allied j]eatl<iuarl <rs 
announced today. 

Tile Nu'/is launcher Minn:; 
counterattacks against tniei-i- 
cau a ml Hritish iutantry -kiii- 
ins tin- heights in hitler hand- 
to-liand battles, ami Hutu in 
new reinforcements including 
mechanized grenadier*. against 
tin- Highlit Army in a dseperate 
attempt to halt tl:e smashing \l- 
lied drive. A II.im throw in:; 
tank was captured In the ISri- 
lis.li. 
A counterattack .. <•• : Venafro 

\v:.s luirU'd .. ,. i.;, .«• i :th Ai 1 y 
with si \ i t«i.s-i->. 

I t. (ieneral Marti V.. < I irk s 
head(|liarter-. aiit*ooi!c"ri 111 t tin- 
em my. w hn Is 'i :;itii>-.: -tult- 
heilily lor ever.. n;:-n <>l si ninil. 

I had hern driven lrmn three 
ni'ire eomniandii : elevations by 
the Americans \< tin are smash- 
illK into Nazi formications in 
the area of the r:igg< I slopes of 
.Miilliit Maigiarc. ItritSli infan- 
try of the Tilth Anns are mat- 
ing out Nazi defenders in the 
equally rough area of Mount 

| ( amino. 

the Allied tr«u|>s could R;ize „ .7 
across IIm? \ dlev - c' --m. and 
be>'°"d « \» tije vnllej i, hi, |,'i 
northvvosi int I: ]h j t 

In one -ertur. > || u,,.,.. (; 
mar* Mill h..ldin« ,i d,.fif„„,v 
tiie summit . i i (j-. \>< ... , .» 

by the Allied drive well i>eyond. 

Twelve Die 
In Week-End 
Accidents 

Charlotte. Dee. <; - AC) At least 
twelve jHTKon.v <i..-ft by violence ;n 
North C rolina during the week-cud. 
John McKin. «>:<. was lou d fatuity 

injured : hall ri :» west ••! Swans- 
born His less had I n broken mid 
his skull tract ;.<•«!. < 
In dctel 111* \\ >:e-' i ' 

" -itii. 
1 1(1 illi'll 

<•; iiii struct > . \ < h.«ot 
Imil pl.iv 
Wall <• .I'mioi l>'. c. I. A ;.- 'i ick 

and k'llcd by an .mi i »bil< <11 a 
street ui .. mill \ illugc .it Rocking* 
hani. 1 

Mrs. Matt ,• H «.>:«• 7:! v as l r.il'.y 
injured when ick y .-witch 
engirt* at a crossing in King's Moun- 
tain. 
Vann Armstrong, 18-year old Negro 

el near line •> M" lit. .1 tr: <• I t al 
Injuries when h e mule and w.i>;• 
were struck •• •••• c 'y. 

1: \ n l.ee Fu i . L.'_\ < i ii?s'. lie 
county t rmcr. died in hospital at 
Oxford "t injuries - I fercd curlier 
in a lit* torcvele ;icc:de " 

Hiram Ashe. 29. of Speedwell. died 
in a Sylvn hospital •••. in recei- 
ved in an explosion in .i i i*"i minn 
I.ear Speedwell \.-l < • 'li' i - wero 
di fi.ng pn-p <i v (• .•<-'•11 dyn - 

te chat ttes • 
' 

cui I'd. 
One theory was tin t • dvna- 
mite churg< ed to ex- 
I I >dc .c pre '• * I -t i;iis. 
Kugenc Clay Hyder. 24, Hen* 

dersonville. w hurl in a motor* 
cycle accident on tlic Menders inville— 
tJrecli lie. S (' tied 
sc\ ei 1 li< s 1;.ii" -i , ii : i' I. 
Jacob Itusscli (Jo its .1!!. 1.1 eolnton 

Cotton mill I'tllji .Mi. Wa- ,n den- 
tally shot and k lied while he a d 
several Irlends were inspecting tlicit* 
BU11S. 

Mi MaiI" I. 'v ck. >. and 
Mi- Hosa Miie II . lo. weie run 
• •vcr and killed i>v an a iton »i> le a- 
1liey «m c ;eil : <• i t llitm -t I'um 
;it F yettex iic 

Mr.- Annie I?«•! 1< (. H i. < IJose- 
liorn. d:ed in .i Ka>< ttevil'c 1 n-p till 
;i tew hours ifle • .i- <>' • 'lie 
back h> her > id. .\• ii Carr. 
who tl'cti i.Me'iipted ii e d own 
life. Si- •;'-on e . n1y oil cers s;iid. 
The nhool !ii: io|l.<.<ed ..Ii c ^ unent, 
police reported. 'I i < ':• 1 i -id been 
married about two Month-. 
Kd Smith. 5.1. ol I!vini ii. \\ - lound 

dead on the liiuhw near Canieron 
and !>r .1 K Foster, l.ee countv Cor- 
oner. -a d lie probably \\ as kd'ed by 
a hit-run driver l.ee officials arc 
mak:r.g an Irvcs'.iga'.ion. 


